
r. x;• -Acton .*.e Ley 
rolsdalal Division 

Departmaat of *Justice 
T' a. 	D.C. 20530 
oar s.r* Buckley, 

la the recorde wi 

the Warrma Commision disclosed; 
least 	have asap. sod* In fact, in 
information which has be public domain 
grom the first in this 1=44 dreem-out promos:4:1g, I 

and offered t.:.° be h 	to you. You have not aocepted t3 	c ffer. I.31 fact, you haven't 
over responded, to the s9 t of my -meal:Weldon* 

in sorry if you aro looking for tremble because yea 

	

Tim Just is no exam* for sooe of your withholdings 	rt 

rical case end the AG ha.- stated ther.:, is to be Lexica= poe4 	 • YOU 
to 'withhold what shouL41,11 1,0 and neaft.'t be* 

	

late date there is less excuse* Thero bee been 	ieh disc2  off 
r dily av J 3 lJ sources 1114POIS if you wompt socAopt ny help* 

re are larr, referroaa. Uart you plewm lct no know how 
it eil_ require there, incluand Department components, to ant onv.:fer2a3a yQu made 
last y4ar? 

y,A1 kor the sweurel pages you 
you have not accousted for all tho :jape t 

14 the praf3t t1 list has indicetW_ separate sections for tie reooris fel  am trying 
to preserve them by this list* Howvor, tiet is in thin it aailing identifice only a 
-A.rigag secuion. le this correct? 

*his heAch includes long records 	 eve th'.t rcords 
tho sotlroe cii rufvre.x wad 	 ava:ilabla*  Z would 

appreciate time reeords. I am iAclined to beli 
	

be,:tn eovpilcd by 
the task force tic Department had to buttress tai  3 of 

	
lusions. 

1 question the propriety of tiw claim to b2 for 	and 1644 and the claim to 
b5 with regard to N. 1641* While t think. you almuld review 11 the wi,Aholdings I do 
believe that thine two ar claired imappregriately* 
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